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\ssessment of relationship between workload and human errors among employed
nurses in educational hospitals of Kerman University of Medical Sciences in, 2015
Abstract
Introduction: Identifying human errors and factors related to it in nurses who deal with
.:e health of humans is important. Considering that high workload can increase the possibility
,: human elror occurrence, so this study is performed aiming to investigate the relationship
:.N'een workload and human errors among the nurses working in educational hospitals of
:.,ennan University of Medical Sciences.
\Iaterials and Methods: The present study is a cross-sectional and descriptive-analytic
*.:e performed on 145 nurses of educational hospitals of Kerman University of Medical
i. 
-.-,ic€S in 2015. The workload was evaluated by using the NASA- TLX questionnaire, and
..*nan effors were evaluated by using the SHEMA technique.
Findings: In total, 138 probable errors were identified in the nursing ward of the
=r3ntioned hospitals; 74o/o of nurses committed the errors during the length of their senice
::rod in 7 main duties. Giving the drug to the patient with a frequency of 34o/o was the
-rhest and then injection of the drug to the patient with the frequency of 23% was located at
:e second rank of committed errors of nurses. Obtained findings from the research showed
::t rvorkload in 53.1o/o of the nurses was very high, and in43.4o/o of them was high. The
::sults of logistic regression model showed that there was no significant relationship between
, :nmitted effors in nurses and workload.
Conclusion: The results of study showed that the workload and human error in the nurses
-:.der study were high, so it is necessary that controlling solutions such as holding training
-. *rses, implementing clinical governance program in all sectors, adequate recruitment of
- 
-:ses, reducing workload, reducing work hours, and the proper ratio of patient to nurse
- -: -.rding to the circumstances are considered by the managers of hospitals. Also preventing
'.-,: :\\'o mentioned committed erors should be located at the priority of corrective measures.
Kelrvords: Workload, NASA-TLX, Human Error, Nurses, Kerman University of Medical
::-etces.
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